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THE TEACHING 0F HISTORY IN THE UNIVER-

SITY 0F PARIS.

E VE4RY weli organized departm2ntin a University niay be said Io
have two objects, the extensive and the
intensive dcvelopment of its subject.

The teaching staff must aiii at in-

creasing the nuruber of those farniliar

with and initcîested lui their special

branch of kuowledge, andi niust also

prepare a chosen few for the task of

widcing the bounds of knowledgc

itseif. To these two branches may lie

giveni the niames of Popularisatioli and

of Research, bnt it inust not bc for-

gotten that the two are iiot separate,

mucli lcss autagonistie, but blend one

into the other. lu history atleast,

and so far as I kniow in other dcpart-

ments of work nîo mian caîî miake

ncw discovTcries until hie kniows how

far the confines of kniowledge alrcady

extend. This niay souiid a platitude,

but for want of keeping it iii mmiid

some Canadian advocates of -Researchi

seemn to me to bave gone astray, and

to, wish to send forth the yonng stu-

dent on lis yoyage to

''Seas unsaiiedand shores unhlailed,"

before he lias learuit the use of the

Mariner'S Comipass, uîuch less of the

Sextant.
Prior to i1868, the historicai depart-

ment of the UJniversity of Paris con-

fined itself alnost entireiy to Populari-

5 ation. Brillialit lecturers a(ldressed

croxvded audiences, and drew enthusi-

astie ovations fromn fa.'hiioixable listeniers

who attended historical lectures for
nîncl the saine reason that they took

liqueur with thuir coffce. Help for

the special student there was none.

Researchi ias not at a standstill. Few

could sit at the feet of Michelet or of

Quinet withoât having their ardour

roused, anid as Research is after al

oniy a inatter of trained comunion-sense,
inuch valuable work xvas done. But

how nîany taise trails were expiored,
how iiuicl eniergy was expended iii

vain, bow rnaîîy efforts were faulty

and incomiplete for xvant of the trainied

guidance whichi should have bcen

thieirs !u 11S168 a Researchi depart-

nment %vas founded uinder the naine of

the Ecole pi aliq e des Ia n/es Eluedes,

with literary, scientific, theological,
and historical branches. Trheni camne

the war with Gerniany, and whien the

work of nationial reconstruction lie-

gan, the University of Paris in coin-

mon with other departments of the

niationial life, sat downi at the feet of

its conquerors. 'lie resuit is that

one niow finds at Pais a departuient

of History, organized and systeinatized

ini ail its branches equal to that of aniy

Gernian University. 1lu n'y opinion,

it is stiperior. While taking over al

tliat is valuabie of thoroughness and
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